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gether and submitted to the Registrar, only to be r eturned on account of 
our by-laws as r eviscd and adopted at oU!' last meet in g n ot conform ing to 
the requirements of the act. 

The cost will be approx imately $26, and, should you still wish to 
become inco rporated, it will be necessa ry for us to rev ise our by-laws 
to-day and provide for th e $25 in onr' next yea r 's expend iture. 

EK COrRAGEMEN'l' OF E Wl'OMOLOGY I N SCHOOLS 

This subjcct ha s been approached from t wo direc tions; firstl y, by 
giv ing a cup for an ex hi b it of in sects; and, secondly, by co -operating with 
and endcavourin g to r ender assistance and advice to the Director of 
E lementary Agricultural Education, Mr. Gibson. 

vVith r egard to the latter , the Advisory Board, to whom the matter 
was )'eferred at our la st mcct ing, have sugg:-;ted certain methods for use 
in schools, and have endorsed Mr. Gibson 's idea of short c irculars f or 
instruction purposes. 

rrlle offering of a cu p, \\·hich cost over $60, ha s, I am SOlTY to say, 
met wit II no adequate r esponse in the matte!' of enco uraging Entomology 
in th e schools of th e Province, and the cup has now passed out of the 
Society's possession, be in g won thrice by th e John Norquay School, South 
Vancouver. 

MEMBERSHIP 

This now stands at 3~ f ull y paid-up memb ers. This is a decrease of 
about 10, and, whil e this is to be r cg retted, the g reate r number of those 
ret iring were not ac tive members. 

As sec retary, I r cg ret the growing apathy of the old brigade of 
amateur systematists, wll ieh ha s been increas in gly noticeable during the 
past year. 

R. GLENDENNING, 
Hon. Sec.-Treas. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

To th e Members of th e Br itish Columbia 
Entomological Soc iety: 

Gent lemen,-

I have much pleasure in welcomin g you to the 2~nd Annual Meeting 
of the Society . 

The past year has not been marked by any unusual or outstanding 
event or feature pertaining to the pro gr ess of the Society, but I may 
say that we have maintain ed our position fin ancially and oth erwise satis
factorily, and enter another year with a fai ely good cash balance, and 
this in spite of the fa ct that the printing of our proceedings, whi ch has 
hitherto been don e gr atis by the Goverl1lnent , had to be met out of our 
own funds. 
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Th e membersh ip has , I bcli e\"c , been k ept up to its usual standard, 
but ha s not made th e ad"Hn ce w e should all h a \" e liked to see. I h ope, at 
this mee ting, to see some sc hcme formulated or some good suggestions 
advanced which will t end to bring- about this desirable rcsult, for we 
must get more memb ers, if w e arc to cont inue as a live organization and 
ca 1"ry on the work properl y perta in in g to such an organiza bon. 

vVith this object in "iew, ~rou will r emember that th e So c iety donated 
a handsome cup , to bc competed fOl" by th c publi c school s of th e Pro\"ince, 
to become th e property of th e school exhibiting th e best collec t in of 
B. C. in sects, of not lcss than four ordcrs, and winning th e cnp three 
times in succession . This \\'as don e by t he John NO I'qu ay Sch ool of 
South Vancouve r , and the cnp passed into th eir p osscss ion. Unfortu
nately, by omitting th e condit ion that the coll cction shown must be bona
fide th e work of the sch ola rs, this school was abl c to bt~come th c posscssors 
of th e cup by cx hibiting' a good co ll ection donated to th e school by a kind 
fr'i cnd , and thus th e object of the Soc iety was d efeated . Under th e word
ing of th e cond iti ons as se t forth in the Fair prizc list , ther c was no alter
native but to a ward th e cup, as to do ot herwisc would be brca king' faith 
with th e exhibi tors . If at any timc th e Soc iety should offe r anot her prize , 
th ey will doubtlcss bcncfit b~' this experi cnce and makc the conditions 
in kecping with th e obj ec t aimed at. 

Th c secr ctary informs mc t ha t thcre ha\' e becn numcrons r eq uests 
from many qn al'ters for so me of onr economic pape rs, showing that the 
w ork of our en ergeti c memb ers is being r ecognized as " e ry "alLlabl e 
to economic and appl ied Entomol ogy, ,md \\'hil c we all f eel that t his .is 
as it should be, and the utmost yallle mllst rig']ltly be attach ed to th ese 
most important matte rs, lct liS try at tll c sa me timc to ;;0 popular illc the 
st nd,)' of insec ts as t o cnlist th e intc rcst of what \\'e ma y call the ordina ry 
la~rman who would not both er to r ca d hi ghl y t echnical pape rs, and would 
not und crstand th em if h e d id. Th er e are many pe rsons, an(1 cspec iall y 
t he younge r ones, who onl y r equire a littl e encouragcment to bccome keen 
stndents of 11 a1'111'e, and a proporti on of th ese d e\' elop into r eal cnto
mologists. 

I \\'onld also lik c to see a li tt le more co -ope ration among' om' p resent 
members, but pe rhaps this i;; rath cr diffi cult ",h er c th ey arc so ",id ely 
scattered oyer so laq!'c a Prov in cc, bllt at any rate the rc should be not hin g 
to pre\'cnt th em sendin g in papcr s or even notcs of interest to b t' r ead 
a t th e annnal rneet in gs. 

Dnring thc ~'ea r , g-ood work has been clone b~' many of th e member's 
in cxtending out' knowJ edg'e of th e insect f auna of th e Pacifi c Provin ce . 

Th e tent caterpil lar outbreak which began some three or four ycars 
ago shows signs of abatin g, and I am of the opinion that th c effec ts of 
the wid ely sprcad for est fir cs of t Il e past summer on this pest wi ll be 
not iceab Ie. 
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TIle European Satin Moth is spr cadin g in the Lower Mainland, 
especiall y in thc district round New ·Westminster, and in this connection 
I have obscrYcd a so r t of ch ange in their food habits . An outbreak in 
IVlaill ardv ille began in 1921 on Lombardy poplar . Near t hese were t hree 
large Russ ian Poplar trees which we re not affected in 1921. In 1922 (last 
year) , by t he end of Junc. t h e Hussian Poplars were completely stripped 
of leaves, and th e caterpill ars were massed a long th e bare lim bs, while 
the Lombardy Poplars nearby were almost untouched. rl'he owner cut 
off all t h e limbs ilnd t he tops of the Russian Poplars , the cate rp illars 
then swarmed on to his house in masses, and were played upon by fi r e 
h ose under good p ressu re, afte rwa r ds dy ing an d dry ing up in t housands. 
Plenty of t h em, however, pupated, and eno ugh moths emerged to do 
damage next season. 

I might record among my captures last season a beautiful , newly 
emerged specimen of t he rarc moth Aemilia roseata, on July 2nd, and 
in September of a specimen of Papaipema insulidens. The season , on 
the whole, however, was not particularly good for collecting. 

In conclus ion, I wou ld express the hope that our deliberations at 
th is annual meeting may result in much benefit to the Soe iety. 

Yours, 

L. E. MARMON'l'. 

THE EUROPEAN EARWIG IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

By R. C. TREHERNE, ENTOM.OI,OGTOAI, BRAN c n, 

DOMIN ION DEPAIWMENT OF AGRICUI,TURE . 

I n his book on the" Orthoptera of North-Eastern America," "\V . S. 
Blatchley states that "about 400 species of earwigs have been described, 
mo:>t ly from tropical and semi-tropical countries, whcre they are common 
along t he sea-coast. Many of t he spec ies are CoslTlOpolitan in d istribu
tion, their form enabl in g them to hidc r eadil y in the crevices of ships 
and thcir cargoes, and t hus be borne to all parts of the eart h . Inland 
they are scarce, especially in t em peratc and cold regions . Only fifteen 
natiyc or established species of ea rwigs a re at pr esent known from 
America, north of Mexico." 

Canada, unti l a few years ago, only possessed one species, Labia 
minor Linn, an introduct ion fr-om Eur·ope o rigina lly, which had been 
taken from seyenl l wid ely separated points throughout t he Dominion. 
rl'his species, commonly known as the" Little Earwig" and so called from 
its length, which is on ly 4-5 mm. , is recorded from Quebec, Ottawa, Mani
toba and Salmon Arm, B. C. 

"\~Te have now to record a second species for Canada in Forficula aur
icularia Linn, the so-ca ll ed European Earw ig. Thus far the Coast cities 
of Vancouycr and N e\y "\Vestminster are the only po ints in Canada l,nown 




